Viruses (including bacteriophages) are the most abundant biological entities on the planet. As such, they are thought to have a major impact on all aspects of microbial community structure and function. Despite this critical role in ecosystem processes, the study of virus/phage diversity has lagged far behind parallel studies of the bacterial and eukaryotic kingdoms, largely due to the absence of any universal phylogenetic marker. Here we review the development and use of signature genes to investigate viral diversity, as a viable strategy for data sets of specific virus groups. Genes that have been used include those encoding structural proteins, such as portal protein, major capsid protein, and tail sheath protein, auxiliary metabolism genes, such as psbA, psbB, and phoH, and several polymerase genes. These marker genes have been used in combination with PCR-based fingerprinting and/or sequencing strategies to investigate spatial, temporal, and seasonal variations and diversity in a wide range of habitats.
V
iruses of microbes are the most abundant biological entities on earth (1, 2) . They play key roles in the shaping of microbial communities and are considered major factors in controlling nutrient cycling in a wide range of environments (3, 4) . It is widely accepted that studies of viral abundance and diversity will lead (and have led) to novel insights into the functioning of the microbial biosphere. Several of the methods used in environmental virology, such as microscopy, genome/amplicon size fingerprinting, signature genes, and whole-genome or metagenome sequencing, have been recently reviewed, with the conclusion that all such methods have both benefits and drawbacks (5) .
Viruses recovered in environmental studies can have a range of different hosts, from Bacteria and Archaea to amoeba, algae, plants, and animals. For viruses of prokaryotes, or phages, the most well-studied group is the order Caudovirales, comprising tailed bacteriophages and archaeal phages containing doublestranded DNA (dsDNA) and that can be further divided into three families: the Myoviridae, with long contractile tails, the Siphoviridae, with long noncontractile tails, and the Podoviridae, with short tails (6) . Another group of dsDNA viruses that has been the focus of recent research is the nucleocytoplasmic large DNA viruses (NCLDVs), a grouping without taxonomic status containing, among others, the algae-and amoeba-infecting families Phycodnaviridae and Mimiviridae (7) . Currently, the International Committee on the Taxonomy of Viruses (ICTV) recognizes 7 viral orders comprising 25 families and 71 families not assigned to any order (ICTV current taxonomy is available at www.ictvonline .org).
Here we focus on the use of viral signature genes to investigate the diversity of viral communities in different environments and provide an overview of both the genes and the techniques employed. Since there is no universal signature gene present in either prokaryotic or eukaryotic viruses (i.e., no homologue of the 16S rRNA gene in Bacteria and Archaea), many different genes were assessed as potential group-specific signature genes (Table 1) (8) .
GENES ENCODING STRUCTURAL PROTEINS
T4-like g20 portal protein in the family Myoviridae. The application of the myovirus T4 portal protein gene, g20, as a signature gene originated from the identification of a conserved sequence in marine cyanophages that corresponded with g20, which led to the development of primer set CPS1-CPS2 (cyanophage specific) (Table 1) (9) . Using additional CPS primer sets combined with denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) on an Atlantic Ocean north-south transect and depth profile, it was found that similar cyanophages were common along the transect but showed much greater diversity along the depth profile, reflecting nutrient and host bacterial abundance levels (10, 11) . The same observations were made for cyanophage communities at the coast of British Columbia, Canada (12) . A larger-scale Atlantic north-south transect revealed widely distributed similar cyanomyovirus signatures, but the variation present could not be linked to environmental factors or the host bacteria (13) . g20 clone libraries of estuarine and open ocean environments revealed a high diversity in these two environments as well as high novelty in sequences (14) .
Using g20 PCR restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) and sequence analysis, temporal changes in marine cyanophage community composition and abundance were found in coastal waters near Rhode Island, and several RIM (Rhode Island myovirus) clusters were defined (15) . Several other studies found well-established seasonal changes in marine cyanophage diversity, linked to host cell density, but low spatial variation (16) (17) (18) .
The g20 marker gene has also been successfully used for analysis of freshwater environments. In the mesotrophic Lake Bourget (France), a high diversity of cyanophages was identified, with significant similarity to clades of marine cyanophages (19) . In accordance with results from the marine studies, phage abundance was lowest in winter months. Water samples from Lake Erie (Canada and United States) and a ship's ballast tank showed novel sequences and sequences related to marine cyanophages, suggesting a possible marine origin for the freshwater cyanophages or, alternatively, that they infect a different host in the lake environment (20) . A quantitative PCR approach to assess the abundance of cyanomyoviruses in this lake yielded 1.3 ϫ 10 5 to 4.3 ϫ 10 6 g20 copies per ml of water over the stations, depths, and seasons, showing a significantly higher viral density in summer (21) . Analysis of floodwater and soil of rice paddy fields in Japan revealed that these communities differed significantly from each other, with the soil sequences grouping into more distinct clades whereas the floodwater community contained more sequences similar to marine, freshwater, and isolated cyanophages (22, 23) .
In a study that spanned a wide range of environments, including marine (from tropical to polar and over 3,000 m in depth) and freshwater environments (lakes and ponds), highly similar sequences were found in highly variable environments (24) .
When investigating the prevalence of the g20 gene in cyanophages with a confirmed myovirus morphology, it was found that only two-thirds of the population carried the gene, and it was concluded that the full diversity of cyanomyoviruses cannot be explored using this marker (25) . In addition, the primer sets described for this marker (Table 1) are specifically targeted to cyanophages, making them relevant only to habitats where cyanobacteria make up the majority of the bacterial population.
Major capsid protein gene (g23 of T4) in the family Myoviridae. The major capsid gene of phage T4, g23, was one of the conserved virion genes used to distinguish between T-even-, Schizo-T-even-, Pseudo-T-even-, and Exo-T-even-type phages (26) . Based on this phylogenetic analysis, a new degenerate primer set for g23 (MZIA1bis and MZI6) was developed as an alternative for the g20 signature gene described above (Table 1) (27) . In a wide range of marine habitats, this primer set could identify five new groups of previously unidentified T4-type phages, revealing that some of the groups were present from the Gulf of Mexico to the Arctic Ocean while others were more geographically distinct. Combining all isolated T4-type phages and known environmental g23 sequences up to that time with data from the Global Ocean Survey (GOS), 1,399 sequences were aligned, leading to the creation of the Far-T4 phylogenetic group, comprised almost exclusively of uncultured sequences, and the Cyano-T4 group, which includes all the cultured cyanomyoviruses and half of the environmental sequences described by Filée and colleagues in 2005 (28) .
Recently, g23 TRFLP (terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism) analyses have been used to assess temporal variations in marine viral communities. A study conducted over 78 days at one location off the coast of California showed significant fluctuations of the bacterial and T4-type myovirus populations from days to weeks but a more resilient population structure over longer time periods (29) . A 3-year study off the California coast (San Pedro Ocean Time-Series [SPOT]) found seasonable variability, with spring/summer and autumn/winter T4-like operational taxonomic units (OTUs) but also persistent OTUs throughout the 3 years, in contrast with the Bank model and the "Killing the Winner" hypotheses, which predict much more dynamic virus-host fluctuations (1, (30) (31) (32) . At the same site and over the same time period, the interactions between protists, bacteria, and T4-like phages were charted, revealing a complex microbial network in which viruses are thought to be mainly controlled by host availability (33) . A similar seasonability (winter/spring, summer, autumn) combined with persistent OTUs throughout the seasons was found in a fjord system in Norway, albeit at a lower diversity (34) . Using g23 amplicon sequencing on samples from the Chesapeake and Delaware Bays, a phylogenetic analysis showed no associations between g23 polymorphism, phage genome size, sampling time, or location (35) .
The g23 marker gene has also been extensively used to investigate phage diversity in Japanese and Chinese rice paddy fieldassociated niche environments. Phylogenetic analyses revealed distinct clades associated with paddy soil, rice straw, and paddy flood water (paddy groups I to IX), as well as a small number of sequences similar to environmental marine samples from previous studies (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) . When comparing manganese nodules in Japanese paddy soil with plow soil and subsoil layers, no differences in phage community structures were found, nor were differences found when comparing soil depth profiles or soils in different regions of Japan or different rice plant parts (40) (41) (42) (43) . In an investigation of decomposing straw, a reduction in richness in T4-type phage signatures was found in the late stages of decomposition, the opposite of what was observed for the local bacterial population (44) . During the decomposition of root callus cells, a proliferation of T4-type phages belonging to a limited number of paddy groups was observed in aerobic soils; no signal was found in anaerobic soils (45) .
In a comparison of the g23 sequences from five different rice field soil types in northeast China, there was only a small difference between the soil types and the phylogenetic analysis showed most sequences clustered with the Japanese paddy groups and one novel China-specific group (46) . In several dry upland black soils, 40 to 50% of the g23 clones grouped with the paddy groups in a phylogenetic analysis, while the rest formed separate groups or clustered separately, indicating a relatedness with rice paddy soils but a distinct community structure, which varied according to sampling location (47, 48) . T4-type community structure in flooded paddy field soils and natural wetland soils in northeast China was found to be very diverse, and while the compositions were similar, they were significantly different from paddy soils in Japan and from marine, lake, and upland soil environments (49, 50) .
In the freshwater Lake Baikal (Russia), g23 clones were most closely related to uncultured or cultured (ExoT-even) marine groups, with a few clones clustering with paddy group VII (51). The eutrophic Lake Kokotel, which is situated less than 5 km from the eastern shore of Lake Baikal, comprised a T4-like community that was different from that of Lake Baikal and more closely related to that of Lake Donghu, a lake with a similar trophic status (52, 53) . The Antarctic Lake Limnopolar, which was dominated by eukaryotic viruses, still had a wide diversity of g23 signatures, mainly clustering in the cyano-T4 clade (54) .
g23 clone analysis of water and sediment from cryoconite holes in an Arctic glacier (Svalbard, Norway) led to the creation of three unique T4-type clades, polar I to III, containing sequences from only Arctic or Antarctic regions, and three novel environmental clades (Env I to III) with sequences from a variety of habitats (55) . An interesting finding in this study was a cluster of sequences in polar group III which shared up to 99% amino acid sequence identity with sequences from Lake Limnopolar (54) .
The g23 signature gene appears to span a much greater diversity of bacteriophage groups within the Myoviridae family than the g20 gene, encompassing both cyanophages and noncyanophages and making it a more desirable marker gene for investigating myovirus diversity. Nevertheless, the prevalence of g23 in myoviruses has not yet been studied, leaving the question of how much of this family's diversity remains unstudied.
Alternative major capsid protein genes (mcp). To investigate a specific group of non-T4-related cyanophages that infect freshwater filamentous cyanobacteria, a primer set was developed that amplified neither the mcp gene of T4-related marine cyanophage S-PM2, T4 itself (g23), nor that of several phycodnaviruses (56) . The use of this novel primer pair revealed a heterologous group of previously uninvestigated cyanomyoviruses which were genetically very different from their marine counterparts that infect unicellular cyanobacteria. This study emphasized the limitation of surveying cyanophage diversity with the g20 and g23 marker genes.
The mcp gene of the heterogenous group of NCLDVs that infect unicellular eukaryotes was used as an alternative marker to the family B polymerase marker (see below) (57) . The genus subdivisions of the Phycodnaviridae family were largely supported in phylogenetic analyses of the mcp marker gene. However, a close relationship with sequences of the family Mimiviridae was observed, suggesting some form of evolutionary relationship. For Emiliana huxleyi viruses, sequence analysis of environmental mcp amplicons significantly increased the known species richness of this viral group (58) .
Very recently, the first single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) virus signature gene study was published, in which the major capsid protein of the subfamily Gokushovirinae in the Microviridae family was investigated (59) . mcp signatures were found in all the environments tested (estuarine, freshwater, sediments, sewage) and were only distantly related to the cultured isolates of this subfamily. The findings of this paper suggested that the ssDNA viruses are much more cosmopolitan than previously believed, and when generalizing we can hypothesize that there are many more groups of uninvestigated viruses that may have such a global spread.
Tail sheath protein. Typically, a tail sheath protein is only present in myoviruses, making this a potential marker for this specific viral family, but a general myovirus tail sheath primer set has not yet been developed. A real-time PCR of the tail sheath protein gene specifically for Microcystis aeruginosa Ma-Lmm01-type cyanophages in a freshwater lake allowed successful quantification of the virus particles (60) . However, these quantitative values could not be reliably linked to host blooms, potentially because of inactivation of the virus particles. Additionally, a combination of this real-time PCR with a real-time PCR analysis of the host cells gave a negative correlation between phage quantity and host cell number, indicating that cyanomyoviruses are an important factor in M. aeruginosa population dynamics (61) .
AUXILIARY METABOLISM GENES AS SIGNATURE GENES
Photosynthesis-related genes psbA and psbD targeting cyanophages. The use of the psbA-psbD signature genes originated from the discovery that the cyanophage S-PM2 carries the genes for the core proteins of photosystem II, D1 and D2 (genes psbA and psbD, respectively), which were later found to be widespread in cyamyoviruses and cyanopodoviruses (62, 63) . Using the psbA gene, significant differences were found between viral (cultured, environmental, and prophage) and host gene phylogenies, possibly reflecting different evolutionary stresses (64) . Phylogenetic analysis of psbA in marine and freshwaters revealed that this marker can distinguish between these two environments as well as between Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus hosts and myoviruses and podoviruses, but not between different geographical locations ranging from the Mediterranean Sea to the Arctic Ocean (65) . Analysis of Japanese rice paddy field floodwaters showed novel viral psbA signatures (66) . In a coastal environment in Hawaii where Prochlorococcus dominated, environmental psbA sequences clustered with either Prochlorococcus podoviruses or myoviruses and with two "unrepresented" clusters that were more distantly related, but not with Synechococcus phages, while the psbD sequences all grouped into one cluster with the cultured cyanophage P-SSM4 (67). The psbD gene sequence was used on a group of isolated phages from the Indian Ocean and revealed no distinct community structure at different depths (68) .
The psbA marker has been found in isolated myoviruses and podoviruses infecting both Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus cyanobacterial hosts (67, 69) , potentially making it a more complete marker than g20 for cyanophages. However, the full cyanophage richness remains unexplored, since the signature gene was found neither in siphoviruses nor in the full complement of myo-and podoviruses.
phoH. The phoH gene, the expression of which was linked to phosphate starvation conditions but with no identified specific function, has been recently developed as a novel marker gene (70, 71) . This gene was found in 40% of cultured marine phages but in only 4% of nonmarine phages, making it a good signature gene for assessment of marine phage diversity. Phylogenetic analysis showed that phages clustered separately from their hosts, that phages infecting heterotrophic bacteria were more diverse than cyanophages, that eukaryotic viruses formed a distinct cluster, and that the phage community composition differed with depth and geographical location (70) .
phoH has some advantages as a marker gene compared with some of the other signature genes described in this review. The gene has been found in phages infecting autotrophs and heterotrophs, is not restricted to one phage family, and has also been detected in viruses of photosynthetic green algae (70) . Therefore, despite only including about 40% of marine viruses, the use of this single signature gene will produce a more complete picture of marine phage diversity in a chosen habitat than any other single marker gene. On the other hand, caution is needed when using this marker, since several enterobacteriophages also contain a copy of the phoH gene, which could lead to an increased signal in habitats contaminated with human or animal waste.
POLYMERASE GENES
T7-like DNA polymerase polA in the family Podoviridae. The family A DNA polymerase of the T7-like "supergroup," which comprises the genera belonging to the subfamily Autographivirinae and several cyanopodophages, contains several conserved regions which can serve as targets for degenerate primers in this subfamily (Table 1) (72, 73) . Two partial polymerase sequences, named HECTOR and PARIS, have been found in biomes around the world (marine, freshwater, estuarine, extreme, terrestrial, and metazoan associated), and while PARIS was less abundant than HECTOR, both were more abundant in marine environments than other environments (72) . With a different primer set for the DNA polymerase gene (Podo-F/Podo-R2) ( Table 1) , three environmental groups were found in marine samples clustering separately from the HECTOR and PARIS sequences and from previously cultured phage groups, such as the T7 group, the P60 group, and the SI-01 group (74) . In Chesapeake Bay, seasonal changes of the podovirus community were found between winter and summer based on use of a 550-to 600-bp fragment of the polA gene (75) . Compared with the estuarine Chesapeake Bay community, the open ocean podoviruses were less diverse, yet globally ubiquitous (76) . A bioinformatics analysis of the GOS data revealed that those viruses that were present all fell into the preexisting clades (74) , suggesting that the currently used primer sets (Table 1) span the full diversity of polA-containing podoviruses. However, the metagenomic data suggested that there are many cyanopodovirus groups in which the polA gene is not detected (76) .
T4-like DNA polymerase g43 in the family Myoviridae. To date, only one study has used the T4-like DNA polymerase gene g43 for diversity studies. Isolated cyanophages infecting Synechococcus sp. WH7803 and seawater viral clone libraries were investigated in a 6-year study (77) . Clear spatial (southern New England coast [United States], Long Island coast [United States], and Bermuda inshore waters) and temporal community compositional variations were found, although the overall richness and evenness did not change over the seasons at one location.
The g43 signature gene targets the same group of phages (cyanomyoviruses) as the g23 marker, but no comparative studies to evaluate the performance of these signature genes have yet been reported.
Family B DNA polymerase polB of NCLDVs. Primers for the family B DNA polymerase gene polB were first designed for viruses infecting microalgae and were shown to amplify DNA from environmental viral communities, particularly viruses belonging to the Phycodnaviridae family (78, 79) . When comparing the polB marker sequences to polymerase sequences of other virus groups, it was shown that the algal viruses were related to the Herpesviridae and that the Herpesviridae, Poxviridae, Baculoviridae, and African swine fever virus each clustered separately (79) . PCR-RFLP analysis of a natural viral community in the Gulf of Mexico revealed five different OTUs which, after sequencing, were all grouped into the Phycodnaviridae family, in which Micromonas pusilla viruses seemed the most abundant (80) .
PCR-DGGE of a polB fragment revealed that the algal virus population in coastal waters was much more stable than the eukaryotic population and, at times, correlated with tide height, salinity, and chlorophyll a content (81, 82) . Variance in community composition through the seasons was found in the subtropical coastal water of Hawaii, with phylotypes specific for winter or summer and only two phylotypes present throughout the year and at high abundance (83) . In freshwater lakes in North America, polB phylogenetic analysis showed that the freshwater Phycodnaviridae sequences clustered together but were still related to the marine sequences (84) . In another freshwater study, no clear temporal and spacial patterns of Phycodnaviridae were found but, based on analysis of the monophyletic groups, 13 different freshwater hosts were inferred (85) . A comparison of marine and freshwater polB sequences, with addition of sequences from Amazon River systems, suggested that there is no significant gene flow of phycodnaviruses between freshwater and oceanic aquatic systems (86) .
The AVS primer set does not amplify certain marine Phycodnaviridae, such as Emiliana huxleyi viruses and Herterosigma akashiwo viruses, and is suspected to preferentially amplify Micromonas pusilla virus isolates (84, 85) , implying that abundance studies are skewed toward the latter and that the full phycodnavirus richness is not captured with these primers.
RNA-dependent RNA polymerase in the order Picornavirales. The RNA-dependent RNA polymerase, present in all RNA viruses except retroviruses, was targeted to study the diversity of marine picorna-like viruses (87) . This study found that this virus type is widespread and persistent in ocean environments with sequences related to viruses infecting algae, shrimp, and mammals, making this group extremely diverse. The use of this marker gene for investigation of marine RNA virus metagenomes revealed a distinct clade of marine picorna-like (Mpl) virus sequences (88) . Extending the environmental range to subtropical waters increased the diversity within the Mpl clade, which was subsequently assumed to be a protist-infecting clade (89) .
MULTI-SIGNATURE GENE STUDIES
Based on multilocus sequence typing (MLST) of four core viral genes (g20, g43, g23, and the tail fiber gene of cyanophage Syn9) and four bacteria-derived virus-encoded genes (psbA, psbD, phoH, and cobS, a putative porphyrin synthesis protein) in 60 isolated cyanophages of the RIM groups (see above), the g20 marker-based division in five RIM strains was corroborated (15, 90) . This was an unexpected finding, as the genes in the MLST analysis were scattered throughout the genome. The coexistence of this set of genes suggests that recombination between groups is, at best, a rare event and that the cyanophage genome is extremely stable over long time periods. The same observation was made with marine T7-like cyanophages infecting Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus species, where the phylogenetic trees of the T7-like DNA polymerase and the T7-like major capsid protein resulted in the same two clades, unrelated to host range (91) . In this study, psbA was also investigated, but it proved less well suited for species diversity studies, since it was found in phages belonging to only one of the two clades. Using two signature genes, g20 and psbA, a collection of over 900 Synechococcus phages, collected at three different coastal sites over a 15-month period, was investigated (92) . No spatial variations were found, but distinct seasonal communities were observed, with higher abundances in summer, consistent with previous studies described above (15) (16) (17) (18) 77) .
In a study of the freshwater Bourget Lake and Annecy Lake (France), pulsed-field gel electrophoresis profiling was used with a range of primers to determine the genome size ranges for the different groups of viruses: mcp and polB for phycodnaviruses, g23 for myoviruses, and g20 and psbA for cyanophages (93) . The Phycodnaviridae were the largest, ranging from 79 kb to 486 kb; the myoviruses ranged from 41 kb to 317 kb, and the cyanophages were between 65 kb and 317 kb in size. When the amplicons of the phycodnavirus markers polB and mcp in these two lakes were sequenced, diversity values were found to depend on the marker used, probably due to differences in the specificities of the primers (94) . A comparison of the phycodnavirus community structure with these two marker genes resulted in the differentiation of three distinct environmental types: exclusively marine, exclusively freshwater, and freshwater or glacier water invaded by seawater. This result indicated that water salinity is important in shaping these communities (94) . A multimarker PCR-DGGE-based study (using mcp, polB, g20, g23, and psbA) of Lake Annecy and Lake Bourget over a 1-year period revealed a temporal variability which varied between the marker genes and the two lakes, with the community structure changes linked to several abiotic factors or shifts in host community abundance or structure (95) . In nearby Lake Geneva, a similar PCR-DGGE study of multiple signature genes (mcp, polB, g20, g23, psbA, and psbD) revealed seasonal changes in diversity, with a higher richness in the summer months and a correlation between the diversity of psbD and picocyanobacterial abundance (96) .
SIGNATURE GENES USED IN METAGENOMIC DATA SETS
Nucleotide sequences of some of the marker genes described above have been successfully used in metagenomics analyses to chart viral richness, such as for the very large GOS data set (g23, polB, psbA, and psbD [28, 97, 98] ) and the Tara Oceans microbial metagenome (99) . In the latter study, 16 conserved genes from NCLDVs were chosen from a comparative study to be used as markers in the metagenomics data set (99, 100) . Mining the GOS data set for PolB sequences resulted in a set of almost 2,000 sequences ranging in length from 25 to 562 amino acid residues (98) . With these sequences, a phylogenetic analysis identified eight viral groups: mimivirus-related algal viruses, chloroviruses, herpesviruses, baculoviruses, poxviruses, irodoviruses/ascoviruses, phaeoviruses, and a phage group. The latter group contained the majority of the GOS PolB sequences, consistent with the observation that phages are the dominant entity in marine environments.
Other viral markers are currently being used in metagenomics, such as the terminase large subunit gene terL, present in all members of the Caudovirales and for which the phylogeny can indicate the packaging mechanism used by the phages (101) (102) (103) , and VP1, the capsid protein of ssDNA microphages belonging to the Microviridae family (101, 104, 105) .
Currently, one metagenomics pipeline, MetaVir, offers the possibility of automated computing of phylogenetic trees based on the signature genes discussed in this minireview (101, 106) . As an example, we have generated a g23 tree that combines several viral metagenomics data sets from freshwater environments (Lake Pavin, France [102] and El Berbera Saharan pond [107] ) and ma-rine environments (M6O1K, Indian Ocean [108] and LJ12S and LJ26S, Pacific Ocean [109] ) with isolated T4-like phages (Fig. 1 ). In accordance with the studies described above, the environmental sequences were much more diverse than the sequences that belonged to isolated phages. The cyanophage isolates clustered with several environmental sequences from freshwater and marine data sets, while the non-cyanophage T4-like isolates clustered separately. We could also identify several clusters according to geographical origin: two marine clusters (Indian Ocean cluster and Pacific Ocean cluster) and one freshwater cluster (Lake Pavin cluster). Many of the metagenomics sequences formed a separate, diverse environmental clade comprising sequences from all environments (Fig. 1, shown in green) .
DISCUSSION
To date, general ecological observations can only be made for the well-studied viral group Myoviridae, while for other viral groups diversity explorations are still in the charting phase. For marine myoviruses, irrespective of the marker used, temporal changes in community structure have been found at each of the sites investigated and are most likely linked to host density fluctuations. A similar trend has been observed in freshwater habitats. Geographical patterns, on the other hand, are more difficult to generalize due to the presence of both universal and geographically distinct myovirus groups. As more metagenomic data sets become available, it is possible that distinct biogeographical patterns will emerge.
Considering the observation that a community of related viruses is apparently spread globally in marine environments and taking into account all marker genes which have been investigated on a global scale, we propose to amend the hypothesis of "everything is everywhere" to "every virus group is everywhere," which to date appears to be true for the myoviruses, podoviruses, gokushoviruses, phycodnaviruses, and picornaviruses. We can speculate that for any given host, all virus groups are present as a predator, in constant competition with each other and using different infection strategies.
None of the signature gene primer sets described have suc- ceeded in capturing the full diversity of viruses in a single environment. Of the classified viral taxa (ICTV), only two orders have been investigated in any detail: the Picornavirales and Caudovirales, comprising eight families, and three unassigned families, the Microviridae family and the Phycodnaviridae and Mimiviridae, leaving the vast majority of viruses largely uninvestigated. The use of a combination of existing markers can only marginally solve this problem, by providing better coverage of different virus families or by including more families in one study, but this will still fail to fully assess within-family richness. Moreover, metagenomics studies have shown that the majority of viral sequences found in any habitat have no database counterpart, suggesting that PCRbased studies will continue to provide inadequate coverage of true viral diversity.
The most obviously underinvestigated group in signature gene analyses is the Siphoviridae family, a taxon that dominates both cultured isolates and metagenomic studies. However, newly available metagenomic data sets can be used to develop new degenerate primers for existing signature genes to increase coverage, or to develop primer sets for new signature genes for siphoviruses or other less-studied viral groups. For the latter, the program PhiSiGns was specifically developed to find signature genes in environmental phage data sets and design the appropriate PCR primers (110) , and it has been implemented for the gokushovirus mcp primer set (59) .
The use of viral signature genes is a relatively easy and cheap method to assess viral diversity (compared with viral shotgun metagenomics), especially when there are large numbers of samples to be processed. All these "diagnostic" techniques rely on amplification with specific viral primers, after which the amplicon fingerprints are compared using appropriate methods (DGGE or [T]RFLP) or are sequenced (clone library sequencing or amplicon sequencing). The former is less time-consuming and cheaper but only generates comparative intergroup information, while the latter is more time-consuming for clone library sequencing and more expensive but provides qualitative and taxonomic data, leading to greater insights. Currently, PCR-based studies remain the best option when dealing with multiple samples, locations, or time points, and the choice of signature gene(s) will continue to depend on the focus of the study. The use of viral whole-genome shotgun metagenomics is potentially a much more effective method for assessing the full diversity (and ecology) of viruses in any environment, and we project that, in a not-so-distant future in which next-generation sequencing costs continue to fall, this will become the gold standard for viral diversity studies.
